Introduction {#section1-1178221820924026}
============

Healthcare reforms in the United States have led to calls for improvements to treatment access, quality, efficiency, and population health.^[@bibr1-1178221820924026],[@bibr2-1178221820924026]^ In response, some states, healthcare systems, and insurers are implementing value-based payment (VBP) arrangements.^[@bibr3-1178221820924026],[@bibr4-1178221820924026]^ Such arrangements incentivize cost-effective, high quality of care rather than quantity or volume, as in fee-for-service arrangements. Payments made to providers under VBP arrangements are often linked to defined quality metrics or a demonstrated value (eg, providing evidence-based practices; EBPs).^[@bibr5-1178221820924026]^ There are multiple frameworks and models for VBP, however they generally emphasize bundled-payment models for specific treatments or conditions or pay-for-performance models that reward measurable aspects of care.^[@bibr4-1178221820924026][@bibr5-1178221820924026]-[@bibr6-1178221820924026]^ In the United States, and worldwide, the interest in value-based health care is increasing rapidly.^[@bibr4-1178221820924026],[@bibr5-1178221820924026],[@bibr7-1178221820924026],[@bibr8-1178221820924026]^

VBP arrangements to date have focused mostly on physical health service delivery; however, interest is slowly growing for mental health and substance use disorder (SUD) treatment services.^[@bibr5-1178221820924026],[@bibr8-1178221820924026]^ As part of VBP arrangements, behavioral health providers (ie, mental health and SUD treatment providers) may need to make changes or improvements to their clinical and/or business operations to meet new demands for quality. For example, they must incorporate or improve their EBP offerings, care management services, and integrated services for physical and behavioral health problems.^[@bibr5-1178221820924026]^ Providers will also need to demonstrate value by becoming more data and outcome-driven.^[@bibr9-1178221820924026][@bibr10-1178221820924026][@bibr11-1178221820924026]-[@bibr12-1178221820924026]^ Implementing quality improvement (QI) programs and expanding the use of technology will become essential to monitoring quality metrics and improving outcomes.^[@bibr9-1178221820924026],[@bibr13-1178221820924026],[@bibr14-1178221820924026]^ Developing partnerships with larger healthcare systems and other support services (eg, housing) may also be necessary to ensure all client needs are addressed.^[@bibr9-1178221820924026],[@bibr14-1178221820924026]^

VBP arrangements, as well as the clinical and business practices that are meant to improve quality, represent a significant shift for behavioral health providers. Research conducted during earlier healthcare reforms brought about by the Affordable Care Act (ACA)^[@bibr1-1178221820924026]^ suggests that these providers may require significant resources to improve organizational and administrative infrastructure (eg, electronic health records \[EHRs\], data monitoring, reporting).^[@bibr15-1178221820924026],[@bibr16-1178221820924026]^ Unfortunately, behavioral health providers have historically lacked the financial resources, organizational structures, and workforce required for such significant changes.^[@bibr2-1178221820924026]^ Research to date has focused on SUD provider challenges related broadly to the ACA; however, challenges specific to VBP reforms have not been widely studied among SUD providers. This study will address this research gap by not only examining challenges providers face as they look to implement VBP, but also how they are addressing these challenges and the ongoing supports they would find helpful as they adapt. Such findings can potentially provide vital information to other states or systems thinking about implementing VBP.

Little research has been conducted to understand behavioral health providers' experiences implementing VBP models. Most VBP implementation and research has been done among primary care practitioners, and they have been given significant resources as part of healthcare reforms to build infrastructure to support VBP models (eg, EHRs).^[@bibr13-1178221820924026]^ Therefore, the challenges and resources needed may be quite different for behavioral health providers. Policymakers have noted several key potential challenges in implementing VBP models in behavioral healthcare settings. For example, there is: a lack of valid and reliable behavioral health quality measures, limited provider organizational and financial capacity, the need for state and stakeholder collaboration in determining payment methodologies, and privacy and data-sharing constraints.^[@bibr5-1178221820924026]^ Qualitative studies in particular are needed to better understand the context of these challenges and how they specifically apply to SUD treatment providers and VBP; most previous research on healthcare reforms among behavioral health providers has been quantitative.

Both public (Medicaid, Medicare) and private insurance plans in the United States are considering or implementing VBP models. However, there is little research examining how the SUD treatment system is faring under these models given that these are more recent endeavors^[@bibr13-1178221820924026]^; therefore, it is critical to assess the potential challenges and experiences of SUD treatment providers in order to better understand the supports needed to facilitate this transition.^[@bibr17-1178221820924026]^ In this study, we sought to answer three questions: (1) What are the main challenges facing SUD treatment providers when adapting to VBP arrangements? (2) How are SUD treatment providers addressing these challenges within their organizations? (3) What are the needs of SUD treatment providers as they adapt their services to fit the VBP model?

We conducted this study in the context of New York State's (NYS) efforts to implement VBP arrangements. Over the past five years, NYS has been implementing many reforms to its Medicaid-funded mental health and SUD treatment systems to improve quality, efficiency, and better integration with medical services. In 2015, the State carved-in the addictions treatment payments into mainstream Medicaid health insurers to promote better coordination of care. This was followed by a number of ACA-derived initiatives, including a robust Delivery Service Reform Incentive Program (DSRIP) targeting large hospital systems and their partners as well as Medicaid Health Homes for individuals with multiple chronic health conditions that could include SUD.

These initiatives were all part of a larger reform program that had the goal of using new payment models to incentivize better quality of care for New York Medicaid beneficiaries. The State's plan envisions that VBP contracts will be the natural sequelae of these reform programs and will be the mechanism to incentivize better coordinated care that is more responsive to client's needs. As such, the State created a VBP roadmap in 2015, with the goal of 80% of provider payments based on VBPs by 2020.^[@bibr18-1178221820924026]^ The key objective was to support and achieve integration of care, with a stronger focus on prevention, wellness, and population health management. The State has provided resources to behavioral health providers as part of the VBP roadmap. For example, it funds a technical assistance center (TAC) to provide training and technical assistance (TA) to SUD treatment providers on VBP-related topics. Further, the State created the Behavioral Health Care Collaboratives (BHCC) program in 2018 to assist community-based behavioral health providers in making VBP transitions. Funding from this program will allow providers to identify treatment gaps, improve IT infrastructure and develop QI processes to improve behavioral and physical health outcomes. BHCCs facilitate shared infrastructure and administrative capacity, collective quality management, and increased cost-effectiveness, and encourage VBP payers, (eg, Managed Care Organizations \[MCOs\], hospitals) to work with behavioral health providers who demonstrate their value.

Method {#section2-1178221820924026}
======

Procedures {#section3-1178221820924026}
----------

Providers from each of the five main State regions were sent focus group email invitations from the Single State Agency (SSA) that regulates SUD treatment as a follow-up to a recent training on SUD treatment quality, access, and integration in which they had participated. In 2018, five focus groups lasting approximately 90 minutes were facilitated by two moderators, one from the SSA and one from the TAC. Each focus group followed the same structure with three main questions: (1) How are you viewing changes in the healthcare system toward VBP and what are the impacts of these changes on you as a SUD service provider? (2) How are you preparing your staff and organization to meet the challenges? (3) What assistance do you need from the State or the TAC to support your training, workforce and TA needs?

Participation was voluntary and no compensation was provided for attending the focus groups. All sessions were audio recorded and transcribed; a note taker was also present. To ensure quality of the transcriptions, two researchers transcribed each focus group recording independently and then compared transcripts to identify and correct any discrepancies. In addition, the note-taker's documents were compared to the transcripts. No identifying information was collected to maintain the privacy and confidentiality of participants. The first author's IRB determined that this was a QI study and therefore it did not qualify as human subjects' research.

Participants {#section4-1178221820924026}
------------

Participants included 68 SUD treatment professionals representing five regions of NYS and 65 different organizations. Forty percent of the organizations invited to a focus group attended one. One third of participants represented Western New York, nearly a quarter represented North Country, followed by Long Island (19%), New York City (15%) and Central New York (12%). Almost half (46%) of participants were CEOs or Program Directors, 15% were direct service providers/counselors, and the remaining had other roles (eg, supervisors, managers). The majority (72%) had 15 or more years' experience in the field. Over half (62%) were New York State Credentialed Alcoholism and Substance Abuse Counselors (CASACs). Many participants also held additional certifications/licenses such as master's level counseling (LCSW, LMHC; 53%), terminal degrees (6%; MD, PhD), and RNs (1.5%). A small number had no license/certification (12%). Just over 60% were 41 years or older, with the remaining being 20-40 years old. Focus groups averaged 14 participants, with the smallest being eight and the largest 21.

Analysis {#section5-1178221820924026}
--------

The five focus group transcripts ranged from 2436 to 8951 words in length, with an average of 5925 words. Three coders (MO, EG, MK), led by the first author, made up the coding team. Atlas.ti was used to organize, manage and examine the data. Conventional qualitative content analysis^[@bibr19-1178221820924026]^ was used to analyze the data following the process outlined in Erlingsson and Brysiewicz.^[@bibr20-1178221820924026]^ First, the coding team read and re-read each transcript to get a sense of the whole dataset and to document initial impressions. Second, the first author broke text down into meaning units, the smallest text unit that contains insights the researcher is interested in.^[@bibr21-1178221820924026]^ Meaning units ranged from part of one sentence to a paragraph. Third, codes and definitions were developed into a codebook. Codes were developed inductively based on the team's initial read of the transcripts and open-coding of one full transcript. Once the 3-person coding team reached an acceptable level of coding reliability on one transcript (80% agreement) the remaining transcripts were coded by 2 coders, with the first author coding all five. The codebook was continually refined throughout the coding process through team discussion and consensus; the coding team met weekly to discuss coding impressions, compare codes, and refine the codebook. Any coding disagreements were resolved through team discussion. In the fourth and final step, once coding was completed, codes were sorted into categories and then themes.

We took several measures to demonstrate study trustworthiness,^[@bibr22-1178221820924026]^ a qualitative research concept often compared to validity and reliability in quantitative research. For example, at least two people coded each transcript. A detailed codebook was maintained and all decisions and activities throughout the analysis were carefully documented. Participants from several different regions across the State were included to increase transferability. The focus group facilitators, who did not take part in the coding, were consulted on the study analysis and results, including categories and themes.

Results {#section6-1178221820924026}
=======

We identified 345 meaning units in the data. These meaning units were coded using thirty-six different codes that were organized into 13 categories; the 13 categories were further reduced into five themes organized under the three overarching themes related to each research question (see [Figure 1](#fig1-1178221820924026){ref-type="fig"}).

![Themes and categories.](10.1177_1178221820924026-fig1){#fig1-1178221820924026}

What are the main challenges facing SUD treatment providers when adapting to VBP arrangements? {#section7-1178221820924026}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Theme 1: competing demands, limited infrastructure and perceived lack of information leads to overwhelmed administrators {#section8-1178221820924026}

As a first theme under challenges, we found that competing demands, limited infrastructure, and a perceived lack of information was leading to overwhelmed administrators. This theme was divided into four categories: administrative concerns, limited EHR/data infrastructure, workforce challenges and patient needs.

#### Administrative concerns {#section9-1178221820924026}

The most frequently mentioned administrative concern was feeling overwhelmed in terms of understanding and staying on top of the many clinical and regulatory changes related to VBP. Participants felt like they could easily lose relevance unless they participated in as many meetings and trainings related to VBP as possible. For example, one participant said:""the TAC is great in having all these webinars that kinda help, but who has time? Sometimes I have it (webinar) going but I'm doing 20 other things. It's just a crazy role. It's exciting but it's tough on staff.""

Participants also felt in some cases that organizational executive teams or top administrators were not fully sure of how to support the organization through VBP-related changes, one participant expressed these challenges by saying:""From the top level admin I think they're behind with all the changes. I don't think the mindset is there. . .you know really changing everything with these organizations and it has to start at the top. And I feel like I can go to these meetings, I can get this information, but I need that other support and I need them to be on board with it. And that's probably one of my biggest challenges. I feel like the engine pulling the rest of the train at my level. It's very difficult.""

#### Limited EHR/data infrastructure {#section10-1178221820924026}

Providers seemed keenly aware that having a strong EHR and data management structure would be important as VBP moves forward. Providers were also realizing that their EHRs may not be useful in terms of pulling out data, or that they do not have the capacity or expertise to analyze data that they can pull from their EHRs. However, having funding and support to build this infrastructure was another common challenge. One participate stated:""The greatest challenge is the infrastructure needed to deal with the demands of the Performing Provider Systems and moving towards a VBP model. We're being asked to look at diabetes screening, med adherence, all of these things and we haven't gotten a reimbursement increase. . .we've worked with IT people to see what we can pull and we've realized our EHR is not going to be helpful to us going forward in terms of pulling the data we'll be needing to pull. So the challenges are really in terms of infrastructure to meet new demands and we haven't had a rate increase and that's challenging.""

#### Workforce challenges {#section11-1178221820924026}

A number of workforce challenges were highlighted, as noted in [Table 1](#table1-1178221820924026){ref-type="table"}. There were concerns that the VBP concept of focusing on outcomes and building in additional services would not be well-received by staff. In addition, there were concerns that focusing on new data points (eg, indicators for diabetes, depression) may be difficult for staff and that staff generally do not have training in how to understand and manage numbers.

###### 

Workforce challenges.

![](10.1177_1178221820924026-table1)

  WORKFORCE CHALLENGE         REPRESENTATIVE QUOTE
  --------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Buy-in to VBP concepts      "The hardest thing is changing the mindset of where we're going with our staff and the administration. It's a whole different mindset now. The mindset is all about outcomes. That transition is hard because we're asking our line staff to do more. . .and we have to be able to have measurable outcomes. We're going to have to implement depression scales, so we're gonna train you on that, tell you when we're gonna do it, and change our policies and procedures, so we have viable measurable outcomes"
  Understanding data          "Because they're clinicians, so they're trained as clinicians, and then at some point they're administrators. And they have no skillset for that like with spreadsheets, how to manage numbers, how to do excel sheets beyond how to manage staff."
  Recruitment and retention   "There has been a very significant transformation moving from a peer-based to a more professional, you know, master level clinician trained model, and it comes back to the salary. It's impossible for us right now, in terms of how to recruit people. We also lost clinical supervisors to (insurance companies), so yeah, it's very similar when you are encouraging people to go back and gets certs (certifications) and get more training but not able to give them raises. It's, to me, unconscionable."
  Training needs              "So I mean that's a fear among administrative staff -- how can we get them ready faster. How can we get them trained faster?"
  Limited time/capacity       "(the TAC) is doing an incredible job of providing trainings, substantive trainings. The issue is the implementation because of all this other stuff. Because then they're (staff) so excited, but there are four people in the waiting room waiting to see one person (counselor). It is what it is. And they're (administration) looking at you like, 'well did you follow up on that data collection outcome'."

Recruiting and retaining staff were seen as significant challenges and were the most cited workforce challenge. While participants acknowledged that the field has long had this issue, they noted new pressures with VBP such as (1) needing to utilize more qualified staff with higher degrees and more certifications, (2) having higher caseloads and more administrative work but the inability to pay more and (3) non-hospital based programs losing highly qualified staff to higher paying hospitals or MCOs.

Another workforce challenge centered on training. First, participants felt that staff were not knowledgeable about EBPs, requiring a lot of training. Second, participants felt it was challenging to provide training given the cost and need to keep staff engaged in providing billable services. Third, participants felt they needed to train staff very quickly given the number and types of new practices and services they would need to implement under VBP.

Finally, limited staff time and capacity was noted as a challenge. Participants felt that caseloads were getting larger and more complex, while at the same time administrative burden and collection of clinical data from patients has increased. Further, though many staff were being provided with trainings, they were having difficulty implementing newly learned practices because of the many other competing demands in their workdays.

#### Patient needs {#section12-1178221820924026}

Participants suggested that patient acuity was getting worse. For example:""For our agency, we're seeing a lot more clients coming into our agency with severe psychiatric issues and active addiction -- not just with one substance, but several different substances.""

Participants cited several potential reasons for the increased acuity including, (a) that the more severe clients used to go to hospitals for treatment but are now being diverted away because it is too costly, (b) that there was an expectation that programs would provide integrated care to address medical and mental health issues, and (c) that they felt pressured to take on more severe clients to show their worth to VBP partners. They also felt that patients were more demanding of a variety of services than in the past, including care coordination and assistance with mental health issues, harm reduction, and navigating insurance issues.

### Theme 2: confusion and financial fear is driven by the need for new roles, practices and partnerships {#section13-1178221820924026}

As a second theme under challenges, we found that there was confusion and financial fear driven by the need for new roles, practices, and partnerships. This theme was divided into three categories: metrics concerns, contracting and finance concerns, and concerns driven by experiences with reforms.

#### Metrics concerns {#section14-1178221820924026}

Participants expressed that they were unclear about the metrics they were going to be measured upon in VBP contracts. Participants were generally looking to MCOs and/or state entities to communicate the target metrics and outcomes; several indicated that knowing the exact metrics would help them to better prepare their staff and organizations, as indicated by this participant:""No one has come out and said these are the outcomes, prepare yourself, start looking at that, start training your staff. The sooner the outcomes have specifically been identified, and we can bring this to direct care staff, in addition to always doing the right thing, how are we doing, how are we measured against those outcomes?""

Participants were also concerned that they would not be able to meet the metrics once they were set. Several reasons were cited including difficult populations with many medical, mental health and social service needs, movement toward harm reduction rather than purely abstinence-based models, and providing more flexible, patient-centered care that may not appear to meet traditional definitions of treatment success. A participant reflected this by saying, "I think the thrust here is that at a time where measurement is becoming more prominent, treatment is becoming more complex, I mean that's what we're saying here, so that's frightening." Another participant echoes this by saying:""I think one of the major things when we talk about meeting people where they're at and being more tolerable when people are using less harmful substances, and when one of the metrics we are going to be assessed by is successful completion by insurance companies, yeah, how many people are completing successfully?""

#### Contracting and finance concerns {#section15-1178221820924026}

A number of participants suggested that they are unsure about how the VBP contracting would work with MCOs and what types of entities would even be contracted with (eg, individual agencies vs. networks of providers). One provider said, "I think there's a lot of confusion and mixed messages. A lot of messages that were given and allowed agencies to ramp up in a certain way, and now there's a lot of confusion about what that is." Some participants expressed fears of VBP arrangements because they do not have money to provide staff training, hire highly credentialed staff, meet staff salary demands as job duties expand, and improve facilities and infrastructure in order to be competitive, for example:""We're a small fry, and we're afraid, our budget is really small, and we're afraid of value based payment because our facilities aren't pretty, we don't have tons of money for training so we have to get creative to get training. We don't have great technology, our EHR isn't great, doesn't do a lot of data. . .""

Other financial fears were related to the perception that community-based behavioral health providers may receive smaller amounts in terms of shared savings as compared to hospital and physical health provider network partners they have contracted with. One participant stated, "That's where I see the problem, the fact that the money isn't trickling down." Other providers mentioned they feared the financial impacts of not meeting quality metrics or expected outcomes.

#### Concerns driven by experiences with reforms {#section16-1178221820924026}

Many providers had experiences with related Medicaid reforms already underway, such as the DSRIP program that began 5 years ago in NYS. As noted by this participant, community-based behavioral health providers felt left out of the financial benefits of such programs:""All you have to do is look at DSRIP. What percentage of DSRIP money is going to the community based agencies? 10 percent? Maybe. Maybe in some regions it gets up to 12 or 15 percent. I mean the integrated health systems have sucked that 8 billion dollars up in a New York minute.""

Experiences with related reforms also lead to uncertainty about government and MCO roles as well as participants hoping that the State would take an active role in working with MCOs to set metrics and payment structures. Others noted that MCOs can be difficult to engage in partnerships and can lack transparency in what they expect from providers. Participants were concerned that MCOs may not fully understand their service offerings.

How are SUD treatment providers addressing these challenges within their organizations? {#section17-1178221820924026}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Theme 3: addressing workforce needs {#section18-1178221820924026}

Providers reported undertaking a number of workforce initiatives, including providing training, assessing staff needs, and putting staff supports in place.

#### Assessing and supporting staff {#section19-1178221820924026}

Some providers reported surveying staff in their agency on VBP readiness in order to better prepare and gain buy-in, as one stated, "we sent a SurveyMonkey through the whole agency, and we've got some work to do. . .Lot's of the staff doesn't think we're ready to go there." Providers also indicated they were working on how to communicate VBP-related topics to staff and tried to do so in multiple venues (eg, team meetings, clinical supervision, trainings).

In terms of supporting staff to increase retention and buy-in, providers reported a variety of techniques such as staff meals, providing staff with individual counseling and group supervision that focuses on health and wellness, counselor support groups, and staff appreciation parties. One provider engaged staff in self-directed QI projects:""And the other part is getting the buy-in. When we're developing QI projects it's what do you wanna do? What do you see as something you can work on? Okay great, create a goal around that. Similar to our clients when they're eliciting the change and motivation, it's something they're invested in as opposed to me saying this is what we need to be doing.""

#### Training staff {#section20-1178221820924026}

Providers reported that they were using both internal and external trainings to provide staff with training in EBPs (eg, motivational interviewing). They also reported training staff for outcomes that will likely be targeted metrics under VBP, such as engagement and retention in care, as noted by a participant:""I think it's a shift when someone doesn't show up to actually engage them. I think for a lot of our clinicians we're trying to train them. In their minds, it's 'they need to take accountability for their addiction and they need to do this, we're enabling them'. So it's been a big shift, talking about engagement, picking up the phone and saying, 'hey where are you, you missed your appointment? Let's get you in here as soon as possible'.""

### Theme 4: building new business models and practices {#section21-1178221820924026}

Participants acknowledged the need to build new clinical and procedural practices, as well as EHR and data management capacity in order to prepare for VBP.

#### Changing business models {#section22-1178221820924026}

Participants reported that they were changing their business models by adding new services, identifying niche populations to serve, expanding their workforce, and seeking external partnerships. A few participants reported that their organizations are working with private consultants or VBP consulting networks to help them with their business plans and strategic planning to address VBP. Examples of added services included mobile/transportation, warm handoffs to next level of care, person-centered care, integrated care, mental health services, telehealth, peer recovery programs, care management, harm reduction, engagement/outreach services, adolescent services, and medication assisted treatment. As noted by a provider:""We're doing this to help people, not because we show up and say you have to do it. We have one engagement specialist and she's on call, we've got peer engagements and recovery coaches going and picking up people for treatment.""

Providers also suggested that they could serve niche populations that perhaps other providers were not interested in serving:""Because the mission of our organization is to identify and fill gaps. To find the population that nobody wants to deal with and to develop individualized approaches to work with them to make them successful. That allows us to cross all kinds of borders. So now we're into mental health, housing, health homes, and home and community-based services.""

Providers are also expanding their workforces beyond the typical counseling staff including peers, transport drivers, IT staff, and medical and mental health staff. External partnerships have also become more important to help programs attend to the whole health needs of clients. For example, new partnerships mentioned by participants include case management agencies, harm reduction organizations, mental health clinics, hospital systems, emergency departments, housing providers, and community-based health providers.

#### Building EHR and data capacity {#section23-1178221820924026}

Participants highlighted the importance of becoming more data driven in the way they monitor their clients and program outcomes as well as making sure their EHRs have the functions needed to pull useful information out. For example, a participant said:""We're very data driven, this is a constant thing, like you said with the EMR (electronic medical record), putting in the right questions in the EMR and having people who can pull that information out and is used to improve our system, but this becomes more personalized.""

What are the needs of SUD treatment providers as they adapt their services to fit the VBP model? {#section24-1178221820924026}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Theme 5: support and information is needed to build better infrastructure and partnerships in order to reduce confusion and financial fear {#section25-1178221820924026}

#### Infrastructure needs {#section26-1178221820924026}

Participants indicated that building the SUD treatment workforce as well as better IT infrastructure is needed. As far as IT, there were common struggles with choosing the best EHR products and the cost associated with purchasing new products to better meet the needs of the VBP landscape.

A variety of training and TA needs were also mentioned. First, participants desired an advanced training for organizational leaders on VBP that could give them information that was beyond just a description and conceptual model of VBP. For example, a participant said:""I get the concept, but to show us some more concrete structures instead of giving us the concept. Doesn't matter who is doing the training. So when I'm talking to the staff and they ask more specific questions, I always say I'll get back to you. So I need the answers to the 'I'll get back to you' questions which I don't know.""

Providers also mentioned that VBP training for line staff would be helpful, as noted by a participant, "I think we need to have a training that is geared towards direct care staff. A lot of what has been done has been at the administrative level or board level saying this is coming and get prepared." They also mentioned that clinical trainings as well as workbooks and other support materials would be useful on EBPs like Seeking Safety, Motivational Interviewing, Dialectical Behavior Therapy, and Cognitive Behavioral Therapy. Providers also wanted more hands-on TA at their programs, as noted by this participant,""More individualized consulting opposed to generalized webinars and day-long sessions we've all gone through the same things, but I think each agency is at a totally different point, so you can't compare any of us on where we are. But we could all use individualized consulting from someone who really knows how to do it.""

#### Stakeholder support and information {#section27-1178221820924026}

Other areas of need that participants discussed were building better partnerships, having better relationships with MCOs, and needing clarity on the specifics of the VBP rollout. As far as building better partnerships, participants noted difficulties in working with hospitals and other medical providers while also acknowledging these partnerships are important. A participant noted, "I think the place where we fail is trying to coordinate with medical people who just don't take the call or return the call or talk to us at all." Better relationships with MCOs were also desired. This was desired because participants did not always feel that MCOs understood the services they were providing, and they also wanted to have input as MCOs were deciding on quality measurement targets. Participants wanted to benefit more from information MCOs have, as noted by a participant, "It would be nice to get data directly from the insurance companies as opposed to having to dig for it."

Finally, participants wanted clarity and better communication on a number of things. First and most frequently mentioned were the exact quality metrics targets, as discussed by this participant:""Unless you know what you're digging for, we're all inundated with the general knowledge of what we need to do and we're all trying find our niche and expand and not put all eggs in one basket, but we don't know what the right things are yet.""

Participants also wanted more streamlined communications about regulatory and clinical guidance changes from the State and MCOs, including regular update meetings and more streamlined emails.

Discussion {#section28-1178221820924026}
==========

SUD treatment delivery system payment reforms are expanding throughout the United States and internationally with the aim of improving treatment quality and efficiency. This study highlights some key challenges and needs of SUD treatment providers as VBP arrangements are implemented. Also highlighted are solutions providers have started implementing that can serve as examples to other providers and systems preparing for VBP arrangements. In the discussion below, we additionally highlight efforts that NYS has embarked upon to support providers during the VBP transition.

Some of the main challenges identified in this study were related to the SUD treatment workforce. There were challenges and needs in terms of training, gaining staff buy-in, and difficulty recruiting and retaining staff into a challenging and changing work environment. Providers were trying to provide staff with training opportunities while managing the cost in terms of time and money. A well-prepared and well-trained workforce that can be held accountable for improving quality and outcomes is critical to the success of SUD system reforms.^[@bibr8-1178221820924026],[@bibr9-1178221820924026],[@bibr23-1178221820924026]^ Workforce challenges and resistance to change may require large investments in training and retaining the workforce.^[@bibr21-1178221820924026],[@bibr24-1178221820924026]^

As training needs and demands continue to grow, healthcare systems and states may consider examining ways to offer trainings in flexible formats that reach as many providers as possible as well as initiatives to retain staff in the workforce. As an example, in collaboration with the TAC at Center on Addiction, the NYS Office of Addiction Services and Supports (NYS OASAS) is now developing and offering structured, interactive, web-based trainings to SUD treatment providers that can be incorporated into staff supervision or in-house professional development trainings to allow for greater staff participation in trainings.^[@bibr25-1178221820924026]^ Organizations may also consider ways to better support staff and understand their views of VBP. Participants in this study noted they were increasing their attention on clinical supervision, wellness activities, and team-building for staff as well as assessing staff readiness for VBP using surveys and focus groups.

Participants had a strong awareness of the need to build their IT infrastructures to better support rapid review and reporting of data and measure organizational performance. Participants suggested that they are attempting to become more data driven. Experts have noted this as one of the most critical elements of creating a strong system of care for SUD.^[@bibr9-1178221820924026]^ However, systematic use of data may be a culture change for SUD treatment organizations; historically, SUD treatment programs have had limited technical capacity in this area.^[@bibr21-1178221820924026]^ Participants reported uncertainty about how to work with data as well as concerns about their EHR systems' capabilities to provide requisite reports to inform management decision making. Further, while the need for data management and infrastructure was widely acknowledged, mostly absent from discussion were the QI processes and practices providers could implement to make good use of data for performance management. Using data along with strong process improvement practices are needed to improve quality^[@bibr9-1178221820924026],[@bibr24-1178221820924026]^; providers may benefit from training and tools to implement strong QI and practice improvement processes. More research is needed on how to support providers in the implementation and sustainment of QI programs to help monitor quality as part of VBP models.

Participants expressed frustration in not knowing the quality measures they would be asked to report on, as well as uncertainty about whether they would meet the measures and remain financially viable. They understood the need to reorient toward outcomes but expressed concern that without a standard set of agreed upon measures, there could be multiple different measurement demands from different payers. This reflects the current national status of quality measures for SUD, in that there are few measures and those that exist do not perform particularly well.^[@bibr2-1178221820924026]^ Measures tend to focus on process, rather than outcomes.^[@bibr8-1178221820924026]^ The need for a national, meaningful set of SUD measures has never been greater. It has been recommended that more meaningful measures be developed and tested, with careful attention to also reducing measurement burden and reporting on staff,^[@bibr8-1178221820924026]^ which was noted as a significant challenge by participants in this study. In response, NYS has been working on enhancing the set of quality measures for SUD care that can be incorporated into VBP contracts. In consultation with a stakeholder group of providers and health insurers, NYS OASAS identified a pressing need for new quality of care measures for addictions treatment that could be used for the new value-based contracting. Together with the stakeholder group, Center on Addiction, NYS Department of Health, and national partners---notably the National Committee for Quality Assurance---NYS OASAS embarked on a process of developing measure sets based on national standards, scientific evidence, and expert clinical guidance. These measures included use of pharmacotherapy for opioid and alcohol use disorders, coordinated transitions between inpatient and lower levels of care, and treatment retention.^[@bibr26-1178221820924026]^

Additionally, the State has been providing multiple opportunities for providers and health plans to come together in public meetings to discuss viable measures for assessing quality of SUD treatment. For example, NYS OASAS and Center on Addiction presented information about the contractual requirements for VBP as well as the quality measures at annual trade association conferences^[@bibr27-1178221820924026],[@bibr28-1178221820924026]^ and at four regional forums held across NYS in 2017.^[@bibr29-1178221820924026]^

Further, results suggested that contracting partners and the SUD provider role in VBP arrangements is not immediately clear to many providers. While they are aware of the need to focus on efficiency and quality measures, they are unsure of the specific expectations of contractors. This has contributed to providers' uncertainty of where to focus attention and resources. Many providers are only in the beginning stages of negotiating for VBP contracts. At the time of the focus groups, no provider had reported to the state that they had successfully developed value based contracts with health plans or hospital systems. Three pilot projects between plans and providers that targeted very specific high-needs populations were being conducted.^[@bibr30-1178221820924026]^ Many questions remain unanswered about how the broader treatment system would develop these contracts with the plans. In addition, related reforms in NYS, such as DSRIP, that were meant to prepare providers for VBP by incentivizing the development of new business models and administrative procedures for contracting with plans were viewed with skepticism by some providers in this study. This skepticism seemed to be mainly driven by the perceived lack of financial benefit for SUD providers in these arrangements and difficulty in engaging with MCOs. In DSRIP, Performing Provider Systems (PPSs) were responsible for creating and implementing DSRIP projects; PPSs were made up of providers that formed partnerships and collaborations. One participant indicated that they did not receive resources from the PPS that would have helped to improve their infrastructure to meet new reporting demands. However, participant experiences with individual DSRIP PPSs seemed to vary; therefore, experiences within particular PPSs may have been driving subsequent attitudes toward VBP rather than the DSRIP program itself.

The challenges reported in this study as a result of VBP are not necessarily new for SUD treatment providers. While there have been large investments in primary care to implement EHR systems to collect, track and report data, there has been little investment for behavioral health providers. For example, under the Health Information Technology for Economic Clinical Health (HITECH) Act in 2009, most physical healthcare providers were financially incentivized to adopt some form of EHR.^[@bibr31-1178221820924026]^ However, most behavioral health providers, including SUD treatment providers, were not eligible for incentives payments authorized under this act, therefore they did not have the same resources as physical healthcare providers to help with upfront financial investments as well as sustainability of EHR systems.^[@bibr32-1178221820924026]^ Behavioral health providers have struggled with attempting to modernize their workforce and business practices and have received limited TA in some states to address these struggles since reforms resulting from the passage of the ACA^[@bibr33-1178221820924026]^ A study among Massachusetts SUD treatment organizations found that providers faced similar challenges as they were responding to ACA reforms in terms of expansion of services and clinical practices, workforce development, and IT infrastructure.^[@bibr34-1178221820924026]^ This highlights that significant support to providers is needed to improve the SUD treatment system as well as more research to understand barriers and facilitators to making system-level quality improvements.

While this study provides an in-depth description of providers' experiences in terms of implementing VBP arrangements, there are some limitations. First, this study occurred in one state and the state has made significant efforts to support providers as VBP expands. Other states may differ in terms of VBP readiness, status, and state support. In addition, there were variations in the focus groups in terms of size and transcript length that may have affected the results; however, there were overlapping codes found across all of the transcripts, therefore it is unlikely this had a major effect on the results. Finally, some focus groups had only supervisory or executive leadership staff, while others also included clinical front-line staff, which may have caused the dynamics in each focus group to differ.

NYS is among the early adopters of VBP in Medicaid for general healthcare broadly, and for SUD treatment specifically. Despite significant investments from the State in terms of TA, funding to build partnerships and infrastructure through BHCCs, and widespread training efforts, providers noted challenges as they prepared for VBP. Much still needs to be learned and communicated to ease the transition for others. Additional research is needed to monitor SUD treatment providers' outcomes, barriers, and facilitators as VBP efforts continue to expand across the country. In addition, other states considering VBP for SUD treatment should invest considerably in TA and training to help providers improve business and clinical practices. For example, a recent study suggests that a large percentage of SSAs have not provided TA related to adoption of EHR and technology infrastructures^[@bibr35-1178221820924026]^; SSAs may need to consider increasing their TA efforts in this area. In conclusion, as alternative payment models are being adopted in the United States and internationally, states, MCOs, and healthcare systems should identify ways to mitigate challenges and support SUD treatment providers that may have limited resources to address complex workforce, client, and infrastructure needs.
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